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dingly: and fuch perfon or perfons fo atte nding 'and doing the duty of the faid Court, for the
refidue of the month then nlot e*pired, ihall be deetled, and taken, to have ferved for one ca-
lendar month, to every intent and purpofe of this A&.

V. Aid be itfurther enaE5lèd, lby thé authority forefaid, That nothing herein contained fhall e erfons exem

tend, or be conflfued to ektend,' to oblige fuch perfon or perfons who are named in the faid nRoutioncou

commiflion by virtue of their feats in His Majefty's Council for this Province, or as holding
certain offices, and who have not ufually a&ed in'the faid commiflion of the Peace, or who do
not ufually-refide within the town and peninfula of Halifax, to take upon thcmfelves the duties
of the Court intended tô be efiablifhed by this A&, or to fubject thern to be fummoned to the
difchare thereof; and thYat it fhall and may be la'wful fer any Juffice of the Peace, .being one
of tie perfons holding the faid-Court, to fubftitute another tô attend for him at any tine or
times to do the bufinefs of the faine, without caiife to be allowed as herein before mentioned.

VI. 'And be it further ena&d, 'by the authority aforefaid, That the faid J ftices, fo from time to Court ld twice

time to be appointed to hold a Court as aforefaid, lhall hold the fane publicly at the place fo to
be appointed as aiforefaid, twice in every week, to wit .: on Tuefdays and Fridays,; and ihall
have full power aind authority, by virtue of this Ad, to adminifter an oath, as well to the par- Swearing of wit-

tics as their w itneffes, and hear and determine all caufes brought before them, of which they
fhall have jurifdiaion, according to equity and good confcience,regarding the true merits ofthe
cafe ; and fliall caufe a fair entry, %which fliall be figned by the faid Juflices, to be made inq a
book by the Clerk of the faid Court, of the nature of cvery cafe brought before them, and of
the evidence produced and examined by both parties, together with the judgment given there-
in ; and fhall likewife enter with each caufe a particular account of the fees, and coit allowed
to be recovered by either party, and fhall, in all refpe&s, have, ufe and exercife, the fane pow-
er and authority, relative to proceeding in fuch caufes, and granting executions, as has hereto-
fore been exercifed, and ufed by His Majefly's Juftices of the Peace, under, and by virtue of,
the feveral Aàs of the Province, for the trial of funmary acions ;and all writs, proccffes and Mannerofiraung

execütions, out of the faid Court, fliall be iffued by the Clerk of·the fame, under the feal, and procefs.
tefied in the name of the fenior Juflice ; which writ, procefs or execution, fhall be always made
returnable at the next day of the fitting of the Lid Court, unlefs the fame lhould iffue fo ihort
a time before the day appointed for its fitting, that fuch writ, procefs or execution, could not
be executed in time, then, and in fuch cafe, the fane to be made returnable the next day ap-
pointed by this Ad for the fitting of the faid Court, and itfliall not be lawful for the fàid
Couri to delay, or put off, the hearing of any caufe, at the requeft of cither party, but lhall im-
mediately proceed td hear and determine the famne on the return of the writ or procefs ; un-
lefs the part1, wanting a continuanse, do fet forth, by aflidavit, good caufe for granting the
fane; and in cafe there fihall be more caufes before thé faid Court than can be determined in one
day, then 7the faid Court may adjourn from day to day, until every caufe Thall be difpofed of
according to law ; and the Clerkof the faid Court Ihall give regular attendance in a public of- rhe Ccerk h
fice, to be by the faid Seffions appointed for that purpofe, during the hours each day to be re- give regular at-
gulated and fixed by the faid Court of Sellions; and the faid Juflices, in their Seffions, fhal tendance.

quarterly examine the entries and proceedings of the faid Court, and take 'fpecial care that the
fame be kept regularly, and in good order, agréeable to the true intent and meaning of this

Vii. ýAnd be itfurther enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons fiail Aeal alòwed
thinkthemfelves injured by the judgment of the faid Court, he, fhie or tle my appeal to to inferior court.
the next Inferior£oürtýof Common Pleas, to be held for the county, and on fuh
being made, the faid Court fhall fufpend the iffuing ofexecution, ýor further prhc'edingir
fuch caufe, orr the party appealing, giving goodand fulicient fécurity ;to profecutfudh'p
pealat the next JnferioriCourt of CoinionIlea and to perform whateer thejudgment of

Qa fuchi
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fuch Court fhall be, and the Clerk of the faid Court, to be appsinted for the trial of ummary
a&ions, as aforefaid, fhall, on the fira day ofeach fitting of the inferior Court of Common.
Pleas, for the county aforefaid, return to the faid Court a lift of all caufes, in vhich. appeals
have been entered, and the faid Court fhall appoint a day for hearing théreof, and if the payrt
appealant ihall not appear to profecute the fame, fuch appeal hll be difmiffed, but if the par-.
ties appear, then the aid Court fhall proceed to try the faid caufe over again, upqn the evi-
dence as entered and certified by the Clerk below, and to givejudgment thercon ,whichjudg-
ment, the faid Clerk of the faid Court, fiall enter in the book, wherein the caufe and the
firfi judgment thereon was entered, which entry fhall be figned by the Juûices prefent; and
in cafe the Juflices of the Inferior Court lhall difmifs faid appeal, or fhall afßirm the judgment
given· by the Court that ,firft tried the caufe, and fhall be of opinion, that fuch appeal was
made without any reafonable caufe or foundation, but for delay, or vexation, then it .hall
and may be lawful for the faid Jufnices to give judgment againa the appealant, for a.fum not
exceeding thirty fhillings cot, in addition to the anount of the firfjudgment, wvhich addition-
aIL con fhall be clifributed in the ianner the faid Juftices fliall appoint ; but if there appears
reafonable caufe for fuch appeal, then no additional coft fhall be paid by the appealant, and no
writ of' Certiorari, or Habeas Corps Cum Caufa, fhall be allowed or brought to fet afide any
determination or order refpe&ing fuch caufes as aforefaid.

VIII. And- be itjfurther enafled, by the autbority aforefaid, That from and after the publication
hercof, it fiall not be lawful for any Juflice of the Peace, within the town and peninfula of
Halifax, finally to commit any perfon to jail, or to the houfe of correction, who fhail be chai-ged,
with any breach of the peace, or any criminal offence, of any kind or nature foever, but if
fuch juinice flhall, on his own view, or other good information, caufe any breaker or:break-
ers of the peace, or criminal offender or offenders of any kind whatfoever, to be apprehended,
fuch perfons, when apprehended, fihall imrnediatcly be carried before thejufices, ta be ap-
pointed to fet as a Court for the trial of fummary actions, if fuch Court be fitting and if the
fame be not fitting,- then it fihall and may be lawful for fuch juflice, orJuftices, to commit
the offender, or offenders, fo apprehcnded, for further examination,: and the Sheriff, Jailor,
Keeper of the HouLe of Correction, or other perfon to whofe cuftody fuch offender, or
offenders fhall be comm itted for cxanination, fhall irmediately give notice thereof to
the Clerk, to be appointed as aforefaid, who fiall nocify the , faid Ju-fices appointed
to hold the faid Court, and fuch Ju{nices, together vith the. Junfice or Julices whlocoinit
ted fuch offencler, or offenders, if fuch Junfice or Juffices fhall think fit to attend, fhall affemu-
ble as foon as poffible, and fhall caufe the offender or offenders, fa committed for further ex-,
arnination, to be brought before them,,together with all witneffes, and other perfonshaving
any knowledge of the prernifes, and fhall proceed to a public examination ofall concerned;
which examination, together with the tefciniony of ail vitneffes, exaimined on.oath, Ihall.
be corredly and fairly entered in writing by faid Clerk, and figned by the Jufices prefent
and after the faid Juftices fhall have finifhed fuch examination, and entered the fame in wri-
ting, as aforefaid, then fuch Jufrices fhall proceed to difpofe of fuch offender or offenders as.
the law direas, and fhall return the examinations, fo taken, in duc time to the Court, to which
the cognizance of the offence, or offences, fiall properly belong.

IX. And be itfuriher enac7ed, by ihe authority aforefaid, That the fees to be allowed and paid
for any bufinefs whatfoever, to be tranfa&ed as aforefaid by the Juifices, fo ta be conflituted
a Court as' aforefaid, fhall:be the farne as the làw. allows to, be paid for the1 ike:fervicewher
done by. a fingle Jufice ; and all feesof every kind, payable for fervices doïte and 'erförnied
therein, fhallý be received b the faid0 Clerk, who Ihail keep an exa andregulaccount
thereof, which account the faid Clerk fhal itfatequarterly,,on oath, and deliver the ame t.
the Juftices 'i their Sefflons, iparterly and the faid jgµftices fhäll apply lf mcti of the pi

cceds'
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ceeds of the whole thereof, as ihall be neceffary to pay the 'faid Juices, for their attendance,
the faid Clerk, and ail otherchargèrwhich niay alife, gr be fiefeff,,y to go to,,forthe hold-
ingand flablifhing of the faid Court, and fhal apply the overplus thereof to fuch general-
ufes ' as the faid Jufticès Ihall from tie-to time t.iinkkecéffary for the reervation of the
peace and good order of the faid fownndpeninfuea. e

X. A"nd be 'itfurther eïaied, byzhe authity q[refaid,iTh'at no jud gmient or proceeding canm
begiven or hd'in the faid Jiflices' Court, but with the confent öf twda taft ofthe Juices,
tbe', app inted hIýýiIif Judgescesto'be appoied Judge thereof as aforefaid;and two of the- faidjuftices fhall be a quorum t,

"f athe procefs, warrants and executions, of the faid'urtihallextend
throughout the county of Ialifax, in the Lame manner, an wt te fane efe wit the
procefs, warrants and executions, of one or more\juf iççs of the Peace for the faid Countys
aforefaid.

XI. And be it aifofurtber enaed, by the authority oforefaid, Tha; thisA& all'continue and
remain in force, for, and during the term of, one year, from and after the publication hereof,
and no longer.
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